**Priority Fish Populations:**
*(Adult and juvenile data)*
- Adult passage and trap data*
- Juvenile trap data, passage estimates
- Mark data (PIT, CWT, etc.)*
- Metrics and HLIs*

**Habitat:**
*(White Salmon, Klickitat, Rock Creek, Yakima, Wenatchee, Entiat, Methow)*
- Restoration actions*
- Metrics*
- RME
- Spatial data*
- Priority EC addressed datasets

**Harvest:**
*(YN Harvest datasets)*
- Status and trends*
- Spatial datasets

**Field Data Centers:**
- Upper Columbia
- Nelson Springs
- Wahkiakus

**Current Activities:**
*(In coordination with STAR Project)*
- Dashboard access to consolidated databases
  ▶ (real-time display, summary tools, data query)
- Data management tools
  ▶ (enter, process, QA/QC, share internally/externally)
- Data storage
  ▶ (server backup, remote access)
- Regional coordination
  ▶ (ITMD, Streamnet, PNAMP, etc.)

*data currently sent directly to regional repositories

http://dashboard.yakamafish-star.net
Data Display and Sharing Tools

Note: Daily counts represent number of fish caught in the adult fish trap at Lyre Falls Fishway (Klickitat River RM 24). With the exception of some fish that are collected for hatchery broodstock purposes, the vast majority of these fish are returned to the fishway to continue migrating upstream after sampling. The counts do not include fish that ascended the natural waterfalls or fish that passed through the fishway on non-trapping days. Some unknown-origin fish are recorded during fish counting that occurs as fish are returned directly to the fishway without handling or sampling. Data is provisional and subject to change following review and validation.
Data Processing and Sharing Tools
Project Future:

Continue to Develop:

- Consolidated **datasets** and **efficiencies**
- Support regional **reporting needs** and sharing
- Adding datasets, connectivity